2022 Bath YMCA Gymnastics Meet Schedule

YMCA meets are in regular print.  *USAG meets are in italics.*

December 18 Home Critique Meet  11:30 warm up/12:30 march in

*January 8-9 American Flyers Cup  Saco, XL Sports World*

January 29 Home w/ Old Town-Orono  11:30 warm up/12:45 march in

February 12 Home w/ Kennebec Valley  11:30 warm up/12:30 march in

*February 26-27 Frostbite Invite  Kennebunk HS*

February 20 Away at Old Town-Orono with Rumford and Kennebec Valley Times TBA

March 5 Home with Auburn Lewiston  11:30 warm up/ 1 march in

*March 19-20 USAG States in Biddeford*

March 26 Home with Rumford  11:30 warm up/ 1 march in

April 9-10 YMCA States Old Town-Orono

May TBA YMCA Northeast Regionals TBA

June 22-26 YMCA Nationals Toledo, Ohio